LEADERSHIPDIVISION
The future of community banking may best be viewed through the
CBA’s Leadership Division (LD). The Leadership Division, governed
by a Board of Directors, was created to nurture the professional
development of rising community bank leaders. The Leadership
Division provides its members the opportunity to develop life-long
business relationships with the best and the brightest in community
banking. The Leadership Division has three major initiatives:
promoting participation in the Julian & Jan Hester Memorial
Scholarship, raising funds for PAC/PR, and
fundraising for Children’s Healthcare.

Improve your Bottom Line with CBA Endorsed Member Products
The CBA Service Corporation, a subsidiary of the CBA, provides exclusive member pricing on
a wide range of products and services. The Endorsed Member Companies (EMCs) undergo a
rigorous due-diligence process and are ultimately voted on by the Member Services Committee
and CBA’s Board of Directors. By leveraging the collective purchasing power of our member banks,
the CBA has negotiated impressive cost-savings and premium services to help bank members
stay competitive and improve their bottom line. Current endorsed member providers include:
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ACG, Currency Counting Program/Refurbished ATMs
ATM Response, ATM Service & Cash Logistics
Bahr Consultants, Inc., Insurance Review
Banc Consulting Partners, Executive Benefits/BOLI
BankTrends, Peer Analysis
Computer Services, Inc. (CSI), SecureConnect Web Portal
CRA Partners, Senior Housing Crime Prevention
Crescent Mortgage, Secondary Market Mortgage Services
Dell, Computer Equipment
The Eversole Group, LLC, Marketing Program
Executive Insurance Agency, Inc., VSI Program
First Data, Online & Mobile Banking
FIS, Free ATM Network & Credit/Debit Card Program
Harland Clarke, Check Program/Financial Services
Investment Professionals, Inc. (IPI), In-Bank Retail 		
Investment Services
Kasasa®, Financial Technology & Marketing Services
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On Course Learning/ BankersEdge, Online/DVD
Training Program
Pentegra, 401k/ Retirement Planning
SecureWorks, Managed Internet Security Program
SHAZAM, Debit Card/EFT Processing
S&P Global Market Intelligence, Financial Data
Staples, Office Supply Program
The Baker Group, Portfolio Management & Asset/
Liability Strategies
Travelers, Insurance/D & O/Bond Program
Triad Financial Services, Inc., Consumer Loan Program
UPS, Overnight Delivery Program
UtiliComm, Telecommunications Solutions
William Mills Agency, Advertising & Marketing
Promontory Interfinancial Network, LLC, Bank
Assetpoint/ Insured Cash Sweep (ICS) - *Cooperative
Marketing Alliance

Membership in the Community Bankers Association of Georgia has the best ROI of any
investment you’ll make this year. Your dues provide great returns through advocating clear,
focused representation to protect your community bank, providing quality educational
programs, creating connections and establishing professional resources to help you manage a
successful, profitable community bank.
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Membership in Community Bankers Association of Georgia
(CBA) is an investment in your bank’s future. With the same
dedication and commitment you use to serve your customers
and communities, CBA pledges to help you succeed in today’s
challenging financial services environment. We appreciate your
continued support and involvement. This is your association
and we encourage your participation and input anytime.

VALUEINITIATIVES
Member Driven Direction
As the state’s only advocate working solely
for the interests of community banks and
your customers, the Community Bankers
Association of Georgia (CBA) is a memberdriven organization, governed by a Board
of Directors of independent community
bankers. CBA was created in 1969 as a way to
pool community bank resources for political

representation. Today, the CBA represents 160
community banks and 200 associate members.
Our passion is collectively creating value for
Georgia’s community banks through lobbying
efforts, professional development, profit
enhancement, expense savings, networking
opportunities, industry updates and a full range
of free member benefits.

Scott Tomlinson, CEO
Flint Community Bank
2017-2018 CBA Chairman

Governmental relations, both state and national, rank as a top priority for
the CBA. The CBA provides representation at all legislative committee
meetings and seeks to ensure legislation and regulations that are
introduced are beneficial to the membership. The CBA provides you with
timely information and ensures your voice is heard with elected officials.
• Annual Community Banking Day at the Capitol: Stay informed by
attending the Annual Day at the Capitol, which offers a unique opportunity
to network with your colleagues, discuss key upcoming legislation and meet
with legislators. The streamlined format includes an afternoon legislative
briefing followed by a networking reception.
• 2018 Spring Regional Luncheon Meetings: This well-attended event
offers timely industry information at three locations throughout the state.
The luncheons include the popular Bankers-only Peer Group Meetings.
• Banker Regulatory Forum: The goal of the forums is to establish a
dialogue with state and federal regulators/agencies regarding their policies,
procedures, and objectives. CBA members are invited to attend and
participate in this interactive forum.
• Political Action Committee/ Public Relations Fund: The
CBA’s Political Action Committee (PAC) Fund is supported
by contributions by CBA members and through fundraisers
organized by the CBA’s Leadership Division. The CBA’s PAC
Fund provides Georgia’s community banking industry a voice in
state politics through campaign contributions to state legislators
and candidates seeking election. It also assists candidates who
support community banking and are running for election to the
Georgia State legislature. The CBA maintains the only state PAC
working exclusively for Georgia’s community banks.
• Legislative Update: During the Georgia General Assembly
session, CBA provides members with weekly legislative updates
on bills that may impact the financial industry.

Legislative Advocate
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CBA has been recognized on a national level
for its invaluable educational programs.
Since member banks receive discounted
pricing on all educational programs, member
savings on educational programs can quickly
pay for the bank’s annual membership
dues! The CBA University includes schools,
classes, webinars, conferences, continuing
education credits, and the popular CBA
Compliance Program. New programs are
constantly added and programs are held
throughout Georgia based on the specific
needs of community bankers.

The CBA maintains a strong presence
within statewide and national media
outlets, often providing comments
and conducting interviews on issues
relating to community banking
and the state’s overall economy,
heightening awareness of the
benefits of community banking to
consumers and businesses across
Georgia. The CBA provides your bank
with various community relations
opportunities such as Community
Banking Month, Julian & Jan Hester
Memorial Scholarships and financial
literacy materials, to name a few.

You can’t put a price on community,
and the need for a strong and unified
membership is more important than
ever. The CBA offers numerous
opportunities
for
networking.
The annual convention, Spring
Regional
Luncheons,
legislative
events, educational programs, golf
tournaments, clay shoots, associate
member events and committee
meetings are just a few of the ways we
bring the community banking family
together.

The CBA has educational options for all
positions designed to fit your schedule and
budget. Information is available at
www.cbaofga.com.

Rob Braswell, CBA President & CEO

MEMBER BENEFITS
CBA members receive a number of additional benefits including:
• CBA Bank Resource Network. CBA is a one-stop resource
for valuable information on a variety of topics – from
compliance, education, financial service providers and
much more.
• CBA Career Center. CBA’s online Career Center allows
members to search for candidates for their staffing needs as
well as post positions.
• CBA Today eNewsletter. All members receive CBA Today, a
weekly electronic statewide publication to keep members
informed of all CBA events and banking news.
• Georgia Communities First magazine. Published quarterly,
this magazine includes features on CBA members, education
programs, industry trends, association events including
conventions, financial products and services and more.
• Georgia Financial Directory. All members receive a free
copy. The printed directory contains information on banks,
holding companies, CBA Associate Members, CBA Endorsed
Member Companies, and much more. CBA’s online directory
is available 24/7.
• Julian and Jan Hester Memorial Scholarship. Each year, CBA
offers four seniors scholarships to graduating high school
students planning to attend a college, university or technical
college in Georgia.
• J. Steven Walraven Scholarship. This annual scholarship
is designed for a community bank employee attending a
Georgia college or university. The goal is to assist community
bank employees interested in furthering their education to
enhance their career.

• Complimentary Legal Services. CBA’s partnership with
James-Bates-Brannan-Groover-LLP offers expanded services
to CBA member banks. The CBA Legal Hotline, makes it easy
for CBA member banks to submit a legal question to the JBBG
community bank practice group. CBA members simply call the
hotline at (404) 844-2765 or access a quick and easy online form
through a link on the CBA website.
• Lifetime Service Awards. Each year, CBA honors bankers
reaching a milestone of 30, 40 or 50 years in the community
banking industry. Bankers are typically honored at CBA’s
Annual Meeting and featured in CBA publications.
• Banker Regulatory Forum. Discuss the latest regulatory
issues in the banking industry in these quarterly meetings
with regulators from the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta,
FDIC, Department of Banking and Finance, and Office of the
Comptroller of the Currency. The Forums alternate between a
Compliance focus and a Safety & Soundness focus.
• Legislative Updates. CBA provides weekly Legislative Updates
to members during the Legislative Session. CBA’s legislative
team ensures members are informed on proposed and final
regulations affecting Georgia’s community banking industry.
• Salary Survey. The perfect tool for employee reviews and
new hires, CBA’s Salary Survey is a compilation of current
salaries and general benefits for common positions within
Georgia’s community banks.
• www.cbaofga.com. CBA’s website provides members access
to register for CBA events, as well as view contact information
on other member banks and associate members. Our website
is your resource for educational, legislative, networking,
publications and other useful links.
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